
PROCEEDING OI.' THE COMMISSTONER
GREATER HYDERABAD MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

Present: S . M.Dana Kishore. IAS
Commissioner. GIIMC

Proc.No. | 237/B&A/CHMC /20t9 ( 2-CB Date: lL-06-201 9.

Sub:- GHMC - F&A Section Dearness Allowance to the State Covemment
Employees from l"t ofJuly,2018 lnformarion fumished - Reg.

Ref:- G.O.Ms.No.36, dt:o1-06-2019 of Finance (HRMJV) Dept. covr. of
Telangana.

ORDER;

l. The Govemment of Telangana in rhe G.O. Ms. No, 36 Finance (HRMJV) Depanment

Go!t. of Telengana, date: 01.06.2019 sanctioned the Deamess Allowance from l.r of July

2Ol8 from 27.248o/o to 30.392yo i.e.3.144y. of Basic Pay to the Stare covernment

Employees.

2. As per Para 7 of G.O. the Dearness Allowance shall be paid in cash with the salary of
June, 2019 pay.ble otr 1'r of July 2019. The arrears on account of payment of Deamess

Allowance for the period from I'r ofJuly, 201t to 3l't of May, 20t9 shall be credired to the

Gen€ral Provident Fund Account ofthe respective employees

3. In the cas€ of employees rvho are due to retire on or before 30rt of September

2019, the arrears of Deamess Allowance shall be drawn and paid in cash as rhe employees

due lo rctirc on supemnnuation are cxempted from making any subscription lo the General

Provident Fund during the last four months ofservice.

4. In respect ofthe employees who were appointed to Govemment Service on or after

0l-09-2004 and are Coverned by the Conrributory pension Scheme (CpS). the l0% of
Deamess Allowances arrears from l't of July, 2018 to 3l't May,20l9 may be claimed in the

month of l"r of July, 2019 and shall be credited to the PRAN Accounts of the individuals

along with the Govemmcnt share as per the existing orders. The remaining 90% ofDeamess

Allowance area.s shall be paid in cash, with the salary for the Month ofJune,2019, payable

on l" July,2019.



5. In respect of Full Time Contingenr Employees, who

Accounts, $e arears may be paid in cash. with the salary for

paysble on lst ofJuly,20l9.
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6. In the event ofdeath ofany emplovce befbre the issue ofthese orders. the legal heir (s)

shall be entitled to the arreaB ofDeamess Allowance in cash.

7. The term 'Pay' for this purpose shall be defined in F.R. 9 (2 t) (a) (i).

8. All the Drawing and Disbursing OlTicers and Audit Ollicers are requested intimare ro

the employees working under their control as to how much account of arrears of Deamess

Allowances is credited to the Ceneral Provident Fund Account / Contributory pension

Scheme. They are firnher requested to adhere to rhe above instructions and any deviation or

non-compliance ofthese instructions \\'ill be viewed seriously.

9. The total amount involved in Deamess Allowances enhanced will be Rs.86.79 Lakhs

approximately per monlh from June, 20t9 and arrears for the Eleven months i.e. from Oln

July,2018 to 3l'r May,2019, it works out to be Rs.954.69 takhs approximately and this

expenditure is to be mel lrom CHMC funds.

7.4'5
To.

l. All the Drawing officery Head ofsections, GHMC
2. The ChiefExaminer ofAccounts
3. The Examiner ofAccounts ofallZones, with a request 10 admit the bills accordingly and

maintain sepamte account to register in rcspect ofenhanced DA.
3. The Financial Advisors ofall Zones.


